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form pairs, the leuds f rom twý%o of the maitors whiclî faini a pair go- cutting mîachine, the combination with the base and stem extend-
ing ta) the lower series, and those fraîîî the remnaining pair going ta ing upwardly therefromn, aîîd a suitable iiotor and guideways suit-
the upper series.
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Claiiii.-lst. Ili an electrically iîropelled vehicle, a controller, and
a cylindrical switch therein pravided with four series af contacts, two
of such series designcd for tue normal operatian of the inotors iii
running forward or hackward, andý the other t.wo series arranged
respect> vely ta connect the îîîotors ecdi in an independent short
circuit, the anc series when runiniig forward, the other when mni-
ning backward. 211d. li an electrically îîropelled veLicle, a con-
troller, a plurality of inoters operating the vehicle, and a switch lu
the controller ))rovidcd with contacts and connections adapted ta
reverse the relation af armature and field iii the iioctors and to
thraw themn upan independent short circuits, in whichcver direction
the vehicle inay lx- maving. 3rd. Ili an electrically propelled
vehlicle, a cantroller, ane, or umore inotors operating the vehicle, a
switch ca-operating with the cantrollers and adapted in its nlormal
positions to, deterinine the direction of motion of tue vehicle, cati-
tacts tîpon the switch arranged to canncct the iotors ecdi iii an
indepeîîdeît -short circuit, the contacts bciîîg ai-t aîîged in twa series,
anc dcsigned ta operate ln the forwvard motionî of the car, the 'itier
iii its backward nmotion, aiîd intcî-lockiîîg means lîetwecn the
cantraller aîîd the switclî, whcrelîy tue controller is fi-ce ta flive
when the switch is iii anc or the (tuer of its norma] positions, aîîd is
lacked agaiiist matioin iii its other ls»;itians. 4th. Ini ail electrically
prapelled vclîicle, an auxiliary sicîdesigiîed ta act as a revcrsiîig-
switch in its normal operation, two series of contacts otiier tlîaî the
reversing-switch contacts carried tllcrc(n, such contacts adaîîted ta
short-circuit the maitors upoui a local circuit ta act as ain eîîîergency
stop, a handie for the aîîxiliary switch, aîid locking mneans for the
handle so arranged that the hauîdie înay lie tliiown ta the enîd of its
stroke in either direction, but w'ill be locked agaiîîst accidentai
dispiacement after being throwin.

No. 57,623. CIoth Cutting Machine.
(Machine à couper le drap.)

George Peter IEastmnî, Toronîto, Ontaria, Canada, Tht Octohe-,
1897 ; 6 years. (Filed lst Aîîgust, 1896.)

Claim.-lst. In a clath cutting mîachinîe, the coîîîhination witlî
the base and steiti extending uuîwardly tlîcrefraîîî and a suitable
mator and guideways stîitably siiîiîorted, the armlature shaft, suit-
able bearings therefar, crank an the outer end, coîinecting rod,
kaife rod and kîîifc having a hiwer bevelled sharîiened. edge, a slot
in the base iîta wvhicli such knife recipracates and an adjustable
guard. secured ait the ta1> ta, the front of the ,wer guide for the
knife rad and depending therefîonl, said guard heiiîg pi-ovided at
the bottom with lower wings exteuîding ai> each side of the sulport-
ing stemn, as aîîd for the purposoe specified. 2nd. In a clotlî cutting
mîachîine, the combiiîation with the base and stein extending ilp-
wardly thcrefrom and a stîltale uiaotor and guideways suitably suip-
ported, the armature shaf t, suitabie hearin g tiierefor, crank ai> the
outer eîîd, connccting rod, kuife rod aîîd k ni fe having a lower
bevcllcd slîarpened edge, a slot iii the base ixîto wlîich such kuife
reciprocates, an adjustable slotted guard sectired at tlîe top ta the
front of the lowcr guide for the knifc rad and depending therefroim.
said guide being providcd at the bottomn with i-car wings extending
on eaclî side of the supporting stexa and a poiînter cxtending for-
wardly froin the Iruard and forining part of the saine and the bind-
ing screw exteiîding tlîrough the siat iu said guard to hold Raid
guard in position, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. In a cloth
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ably sul)lorted, the armature shaf t, suitable bearings therefar,a
crank on the outer end, a connecting rad, a knife i-ad, and knife
hiaving a owver bevelled sharpened edge, a siot in the base inta
which said kiiife reciprocates, an adjîîstable guard secured at the
top in front of the lower guide for the knife rod and provided at
the bottom with a pointer extending forwardly froin the guard aîîd
farining apart of the sanie and located entiely ta anc side of the
cutting edge of the kîjife sa as ta leave a inarked line an the clat>
iii clear view f ram the point ta the cutting edge of the knife, sub-
stantially as described. 4th. In a machine of the class tlcscribed in
combination, the base, and stem, and magnetframne suppîîrted upon
the stem front bearing secureci ta the front end of the field magnet
franie and extending înwardly within the armature, the rear bear-
iîîg alsa secured ta ti e fie-ld niagnet fraine aii( exteniding autwardly
framn the fields, the armature slîaft silppoI ted in the inwardly extend-
inig bearings and rear bearîngs, the cup-shaped armature secutrcd at
anc end ta the shaft and extending inwardly within the field linme-
diately ta the autside of the inwardly extending fronît bearings sub-
stantially as described.

No. 57,624. Car Fender or Guard.
(Dj)(ense ou garde dle chars.)

Chiarles H. Weeden, Jemtland, Maine, U.S.A., lst October, 1897;
6 years. (Filed 20th September, 1897".>

Cla im.-- lst. In a car fender or guard, guides 6, 6, on the under-
side of the- car, a fraîîîework coiîsisting of side pieces 7, 7, and con-
nccting rods between the sainîe, said fraîîîew'ark inovable forward
aîîd hackward iii said guides, a fcîîder proper 12, pivated ta the side
liieces 7, 7, springs 13, 13, attached ta said fender aîîd side pieces
tencling ta hold the forward end of tlîe fends-i against the track with
a yiclding piressure, spring îîressed hoits 15, 15, cai-ried by said
frameworkf and entering perforations iii the feîîder ta hold the feu-
der raised fi-oi the track, a flexible connection 17 between said
baîts, aiid a spring-pressed puslî-pin 20, îîraiectiug dawnward
tlirough the platfarm of the car, detached from said flexibîle cannec-
tion but. engaging it wlîen said ptîsh-pin is pressed dawnward ta
witlîdraw the boîts 15, and allow the fender' 12 ta be moved. dowu-
ward up~oîî the track, all-coînbined for tlîe purpose set forth. 2nd.
ln a car fender or guard, guides 6, 6, on tlîe underside of the car, a
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